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Top DEP Stories 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Naming state amphibian promotes education, environment, senator says 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/naming-state-amphibian-promotes-education-
environment-senator-says/article_7aa7287c-ce09-597e-a527-d13ba4f5df77.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WPXI: Family asks 11 Investigates for help 7 months after landslide 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/glassport-landslide-family-asks-11-investigates-for-help-7-
months-after-landslide/941741315 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Expose fracking dangers 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-expose-fracking-dangers/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hughesville anxious for work to begin on stream bank 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/hughesville-anxious-for-work-to-begin-on-
stream-bank/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Reichard Busing switches to propane with help of DEP grant 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/reichard-busing-switches-to-
propane/article_1e662e6b-b0cf-52fc-93e5-8ddb9baa904c.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Roses and Thorns:  DEP black fly spraying good news 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042119/page/9/story/roses-and-thorns 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Confused on Governor’s visit (LTE) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/letter-to-the-editor-
april/article_545784dd-adcc-538e-9229-42af0f683557.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Take action to make world a safer place  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-take-action-to-make-
world-a/article_d2b485d8-62a4-11e9-a1b6-631af65b1a33.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Mark Reynolds & Hilary Schenker: Earth Day call to action on climate 
https://triblive.com/opinion/mark-reynolds-hilary-schenker-earth-day-call-to-action-on-climate/  
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Climate change hoax comes to Pa.  
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-climate-change-hoax-comes-to-
pa/article_9ed936be-6213-11e9-8c00-d32a64dd3dfc.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Why I will resist the Green New Deal 
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https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-why-i-will-resist-the-green-new-
deal/article_a3d2c3b0-5fc0-11e9-a0fd-93586e5c6557.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Informed decisions  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/23/Informed-decisions/stories/201904230054 
 
FOX43: Climate change makes poor countries poorer, widening global inequality, researchers say 
https://fox43.com/2019/04/23/climate-change-makes-poor-countries-poorer-widening-global-
inequality-researchers-say/ 
 
NPR.org: Most teachers don’t teach climate change; 4 in 5 parents wish they did 
https://www.npr.org/2019/04/22/714262267/most-teachers-dont-teach-climate-change-4-in-5-
parents-wish-they-did 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Earth Day aims to keep planet healthy — do your part  
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/earth-day-aims-to-keep-planet-healthy-do-your-part/  
 
Leader Times: PSU Master Gardeners to conduct Arbor Day tree giveaway 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/psu-master-gardeners-to-conduct-arbor-day-tree-giveaway/ 
 
Leader Times: Apollo-Ridge first- and second-graders get to release trout they have raised into a stream 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/apollo-ridge-first-and-second-graders-get-to-release-trout-they-
have-raised-into-a-stream/ 
 
Tribune-Review: How many hellbenders live in Western Pa.? Group hopes to learn this summer 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/how-many-hellbenders-live-in-western-pa-group-to-
search-this-summer/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Hope, the Cathedral of Learning peregrine falcon, lets her first chick live 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/hope-the-cathedral-of-learning-peregrine-falcon-lets-
her-first-chick-live/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Bill Would Use Up ‘90s Farm Grants 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/bill-would-use-up-s-farm-
grants/article_f38acc96-b844-501d-b224-c0757babe308.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: This Earth Day, lawmakers should support an end to “socialized soot” (Op-Ed) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article229443884.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Volunteers plan river cleanup for April 27 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/volunteers-plan-river-cleanup-for-
april/article_e23b24de-d2e9-5ba7-9d87-27c4e9376807.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Tour gives glimpse of SU’s environmental programs 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/tour-gives-glimpse-of-su-s-environmental-
programs/article_3bcef0fd-cae4-583e-8599-0400ca8aba89.html  
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Sunbury Daily Item: Pennsylvania loses 6,156 farms over 5 year stretch 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/pennsylvania-loses-farms-over-year-stretch/article_90d87036-64eb-
11e9-8377-7f803f0fec61.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Planning for Earth’s future on Earth Day (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/planning-for-earth-s-future-on-earth-day/article_f0c396df-7e16-
5b38-8945-71b31bdbb8b6.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Planning for Earth’s future—and ours—on Earth Day (Op-Ed) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/planning-for-earth-s-future-and-ours-on-earth-
day/article_5d0b2f90-a241-5e50-b70e-7c34f820ae11.html  
 
Daily Collegian: Why Penn State students believe Earth Day should be celebrated “every day” 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_6b34cb5e-6478-11e9-b9d1-fb288fb3c41b.html 
 
Daily Collegian: Eco Action’s Earth Day celebration brings together organizations across campus 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_1c415fee-6374-11e9-aa99-0747768f9745.html 
 
Daily Collegian: How are Penn State clubs promoting sustainability on Earth Day? 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_8561a450-638a-11e9-afca-c30269f82bd3.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County celebrates Earth Day 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-county-celebrates-earth-day/article_189b8a83-
1318-5a91-ace3-5d48cfdfbf86.html  
 
Endeavor News: Susquehannock State Forest management tour next weekend 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/susquehannock-state-forest-management-tour-next-
weekend/ 
 
Shamokin News Item: Raising a little hellbender 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/raising-a-little-hellbender/article_55167fdf-32b9-59eb-ad71-
b98030db490d.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Raising a little hellbender 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_1fb6daae-64ec-11e9-9c2a-9348ef021289.html 
 
Republican Herald: Tredegar to be recognized for efforts to help environment 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/tredegar-to-be-recognized-for-efforts-to-help-environment-
1.2473266 
 
Bradford Era: Earth Day observed at Donald J. Comes Natural Resources Learning Center 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/earth-day-observed-at-donald-j-comes-natural-resources-
learning/article_d4d1a9ff-9fab-5a36-a088-80171b665873.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Community members give Earth Day a green thumb 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190422/NEWS01/704229956/-1/News01 
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Titusville Herald: Local family, friends clean Burgess Park for Earth Day 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_48083520-657d-11e9-a3c2-4bf5ca413158.html 
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Terry M. Jarrett | Utilities warn of threat to U.S. power grid  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/terry-m-jarrett-utilities-warn-of-threat-to-u-
s/article_9ce342e6-62a4-11e9-8a4f-974289374a0f.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania utility regulator speaks out against state Senate's nuclear bailout bill 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/pennsylvania-utility-regulator-speaks-out-against-state-senates-
nuclear-bailout-bill.php 
 
ABC27: Energy-saving measures at Governor's Residence unveiled for Earth Day 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/energy-saving-measures-at-governor-s-residence-unveiled-for-
earth-day/1945610500 
 
WTAJ: Governor Wolf shows off green efforts at governor's mansion 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/governor-wolf-shows-off-green-efforts-at-governor-s-
mansion/1945945435 
 
ABC27: Average US price of gas spikes 13 cents per gallon, to $2.91 
https://www.abc27.com/news/national/average-us-price-of-gas-spikes-13-cents-per-gallon-to-
291/1944310740 
 
Centre Daily Times: Americans’ energy use surges despite climate change concern 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229422134.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: NJ regulators approve $300M in nuclear plant subsidies 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229408359.html 
 
Mining 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: DEP halts mining at New Hope Quarry 
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190422/dep-halts-mining-at-new-hope-quarry 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
KDKA: Watch: Surveillance Footage Captures Speeding Car Barreling Into Gas Pump 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/19/whitaker-gas-station-car-crash-gas-pump/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Hits & Misses 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/hits-misses/article_2d75d292-611f-11e9-80eb-
8f9c8f79c40d.html?error=Invalid+or+expired+assertion+token  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Chevron will grow its Permian operations. Where does that leave 
Appalachia? 
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https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/19/chevron-will-grow-permian-operations-
appalachia.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rices urge shareholders to vote for their opposing EQT board slate 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/23/rices-urge-shareholders-how-to-vote-for-
eqt.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Collaboration with U.S. Steel is a win-win 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/22/Collaboration-with-U-S-Steel-is-a-win-
win/stories/201904220011 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Sunoco's Mariner East 1 pipeline back in operation   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/mariner-east-pipeline-back-in-operation/article_088f94ca-
653b-11e9-9e71-c77f6a89ee20.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices 10 cents above state average 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-cents-above-state-
average/article_e376cc68-652f-11e9-9b65-6bb494fa4f98.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Tribune-Review: Test that tick. East Stroudsburg University offering free tick testing for Lyme disease 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/test-that-tick-east-stroudsburg-university-offering-free-tick-
testing-for-lyme-disease/ 
 
Pennlive: Spotted lanternfly’s favorite tree could be targeted in Pennsylvania as ‘noxious weed’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/04/spotted-lanternflys-favored-tree-could-be-targeted-in-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Waste 
 
WJAC: Officials talk recycling at Penn State on Earth Day 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-talk-recycling-at-penn-state-on-earth-day 
 
Tribune-Review: Shaler, Millvale to participate in National Prescription Drug Take Back Day 
https://triblive.com/local/hampton-shaler/shaler-millvale-to-participate-in-national-prescription-drug-
take-back-day/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Chartiers Police Department to participate in Drug Take Back Day 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/chartiers-police-department-to-participate-in-drug-
take-back-day/article_92c96a3e-6505-11e9-a99f-1f597d40c092.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Recycle Rama scheduled in Hampton 
https://triblive.com/local/hampton-shaler/recycle-rama-scheduled-in-hampton/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Wegmans to go plastic-bag free in New York before state ban 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/politics/wegmans-to-go-plastic-bag-free-in-new-york-
before/article_a26c6213-e173-5cc0-a4ee-d53d1c5de9a2.html 
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WITF/WHYY: This company wants to recycle your plastic bags. There's a lot riding on whether it 
succeeds 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/this-company-wants-to-recycle-your-plastic-bags-theres-a-lot-
riding-on-whether-it-succeeds.php 
 
Reading Eagle: Earth Day event at Penn State Berks teaches recycling and other environmental lessons 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/earth-day-event-at-penn-state-berks-teaches-recycling-
and-other-environmental-lessons 
 
Centre Daily Times: Maryland is set to become the first state to go foam-free; what will it cost? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229475869.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: More than 100 bags of trash collected in Rosalind Kane’s annual cleanup 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/more-than-bags-of-trash-collected-in-rosalind-kane-
s/article_ffae08ff-3d54-50de-b95a-cb6a42adc2a9.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Celebrate Earth Day and beyond in Centre County with an art exhibit and more 
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article229410489.html 
 
Scranton Times: Jessup mulls reducing garbage fees by $100 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-mulls-reducing-garbage-fees-by-100-1.2473254 
 
Record-Argus News: Wegmans to go plastic-bag free in New York before statewide ban 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/wegmans-to-go-plastic-bag-free-in-new-york-before-
statewide-ban/ 
 
Water 
 
WTAE: Water main break leads to restrictions in Pittsburgh’s Strip District neighborhood 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-leads-to-restrictions-in-pittsburghs-strip-
district/27223359  
 
Beaver County Times: Storied Baker home to be demolished: Quality materials salvaged for repurposing 
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190420/storied-baker-home-to-be-demolished-
quality-materials-salvaged-for-repurposing 
 
WPXI: Water gushes down street, fire hydrant toppled in West End 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-gushes-down-street-fire-hydrant-toppled-in-west-
end/942600667  
 
Tribune-Review: Parked car rolled into Mon River. It took two days to recover it. 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/crews-pull-sunken-car-from-mon-river/  
 
Beaver County Times: Volunteers tackle cleanup along Raccoon Creek for Earth Day 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190422/volunteers-tackle-cleanup-along-raccoon-creek-for-
earth-day 
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My Ches Co: DEP Releases Report on Impaired Waterways in Pennsylvania, Stresses Need for Restore 
Pennsylvania for River Health 
https://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/dep-releases-report-on-impaired-waterways-in-
pennsylvania-stresses-need-for-restore-pennsylvania-for-river-health/ 
 
York Daily record: Would you swim in or eat a fish from the Codorus Creek? We asked water quality 
experts 
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2019/04/22/would-you-swim-eat-fish-codorus-creek/3537676002/ 
 
WTAJ: Raystown Lake looking for volunteers this weekend 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/raystown-lake-looking-for-volunteers-this-
weekend/1945900201 
 
Scranton Times: Monday Update: Debris from bridge site still littering banks of Lackawanna River 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/monday-update-debris-from-bridge-site-still-littering-banks-
of-lackawanna-river-1.2473256 
 
Clarion News: Clarion storm water authority faces first appeal 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_fb5113e6-9581-59f3-9f66-209ab0cc2cb7.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
KDKA: East Rochester Residents Dealing With Flood Damage Following Storm  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/21/east-rochester-flooding/ 
 
KDKA: Car Drives Off Boat Launch In New Eagle 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/20/car-in-river-new-eagle/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel Rotary golf outing to assist flood clean-up at Camp Guyasuta 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/fox-chapel-rotary-golf-outing-to-assist-flood-clean-up-at-camp-
guyasuta/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: For Earth Day, how citizens and lawmakers can be better environmental 
stewards 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/for-earth-day-how-citizens-and-lawmakers-can-be-
better/article_d5f931aa-62f7-11e9-9d72-bfe34041a5d4.html 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: HCC gives back on Earth Day 
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190423/hcc-gives-back-on-earth-day 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Encouraging stewardship 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/encouraging-stewardship/article_8537bd9d-eadc-
5aa1-a1b0-2fed0200d63a.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Shop online? Ways to reduce damage to the environment 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229363074.html 
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